
Hypnotik

Alesha Dixon

Where is she from Johnny? Alright, alright, alight, alright, la
dies and gentlemen Welcome, It's Saturday Night Are you ready f
or the beautiful, the lovely, incomparable Ladies and Gentlemen
 - Alesha!
 
Dance! (Yeah) I wanna see you all moving Hypnotik on you Hey yo
u, how would you feel if I took the time to make you lose yours
elf Go out your mind Don't try to hold it back, because you're 
not the kind to break this spell of mine You're feeling sleepy 
Keep your eyes on the swaying of my body You wanna wake before 
I count to three I got you right where I want you honey You can
't escape from me
 
So hypnotising Temperature rising Look in my eyes and slowly dr
ift away You're just where I want you I know I got you Right wh
ere I want you All caught up in me
 
I wanna lay my body Wanna lay my body on you You want it. You n
eed it. You love it. Wanna get naughty Gonna get hypnotik on yo
u Excited. Erotic. Hypnotik on you. (ad-
lib) Give it up. Give it up. Owww!
 
A warm kiss That's all it's gonna take for you to crave this Yo
u know that the way I'm moving will make you helpless Hypnotize
d when you're slipping Keep you down 'cos I'm taking That's the
 way I get you
 
So hypnotising Temperature rising Look in my eyes and slowly dr
ift away You're just where I want you I know I got you Right wh
ere I want you All caught up in me (All caught up in me, yeah)
 
I wanna lay my body Wanna lay my body on you You want it. You n
eed it. You love it. Wanna get naughty Gonna get hypnotik on yo
u Excited. Erotic. Hypnotik on you. (ad-
lib) Give it up. Give it up. (Here we go) Owww!
 
Let me tell ya now we're Going back to the basics I'm coming on
 strong But you can never erase it I'd do it all for you you kn
ow I even will bake it I'll put it on the plate Lay it out and 
grade it There's no need to f-f-f-fake it My vibes a ma ma ma '
mazing, down for the strip t Oh your awaken but all I wanna do 
is get the legs a shaking So come on ladies gather round it's t
ime to clap those hands Get the fella next to you lets get him 
in a trance, You got to hypnotise lets wet those appetites And 
all my ladies getting down tonight He gotta give it up, give it
 up whoa!
 
I wanna lay my body Wanna lay my body on you You want it. You n



eed it. You love it. Wanna get naughty Gonna get hypnotik on yo
u Excited. Erotic. Hypnotik on you. I wanna lay my body Wanna l
ay my body on you You want it. You need it. You love it. Wanna 
get naughty Gonna get hypnotik on you I wanna get erotic, hypno
tik on you
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